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PROGRESS IN VAR

BY U. S. IS GREAT,

WILSON HAS
--GREETING F.OR
SHIPWORKERS

manufacture of munitions and guns.. His
report continues In part:

"Th death rat per thousand among
all troops, regular, national army and
national guard. In the United States tor
the week ending May 31 was 4.89, and
for the week ending June 7, 4.1. The
death rate for disease only among all
troop In the United States for the week
ending June 1 was 3.16, which is till
lower i than that of the preceding week
(3.21), which was then the tow record
rate since that of November 2; 1917.

Yat Hospital Accommodation

Olatskanie Eebekah
Lodge Picks Officers

; Clatskanle, On. ; July 4. The follow-
ing officers were ' Installed! for the en-
suing term at the regular meeting of
La France Rebekab lodge here Tuesday
evening : Noble grand, Mra,TUlle Con-yer- s;

vice grand, Mrs. Minnie O. Hyde ;
secretary, Mrs. Julia Geary i treasurer.
Mrs. Irene Coumans; warden. Mrs.
Catherine Anderson; conductor. Miss
Jennie Popham ; outside guardian, Mrs.

ASHIXOTOST, Jmly, 4. Tv
BAKERSAYS SEC. W THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE,very shipyard 1 the -- '

trr. - Ckalrwaa - Kdwar If.
"Vast hospital facilities have been or

CongreSS IS I Old Of marVelOUS Franceproviding beds numbering from Luck Bristol ; Inside guardian, Mrs. Etta
Elliott : right support to noble grand,
Mrs. Bessie Mann ; left support to noble

V a3 VftSV W M.W aa V V auai.w GINGHAM DRESSESSplash15 of men In the American expeditionary

Hsrley of the raited States !

plsg board has wired verbatim
the . following from the

'president 1 5

"The White Hosts, Washington,
Jnne St, lllSt

"My dear Hnrley I am very
glad to take part - In celebrating
the lanachlagt- - of the Fourth of

Accomplishments During

Months Since Declaration.
forces. grand, Mrs. Dora Puzey; right support

to vice grand, Mrs. Annie Van ; left sup-
port to vice grand. Miss. Carrie Eilert- -

"Psychological examinations, of which
more than 500,000 have been made, re-

sult In a weeding out of about one son ; chaplain, Mrs. Mabel Page ; organ
1st. Mrs. Elsie M. Markwell ; past noble Are Taking Their

Place in the SunMORALE OF TROOPS IS HIGH fourth of 1 per cent of the men exam
lned.

"The number of officers In the medi
Jnly and beg that yon will makegrand, Mrs. Addle Priest.

AUTO UPSETS AND .cal corps has Increased from 900 to
Inovlratlnn . Ha I 24.000; the number of enlisted men fromaays, Largely 8000 to 148,000. These figures, of course.

njie of the following messaget , I
Join with yon . In feeling . the
greatest pride In the diligence
and skill and derotlon which the
men In the shipyards have ex

These sunshiny days bring forth.
KILLS MRS. M'NARY

Ready for the Big
ALL WOOL BATHING

SUITS $5.00
-- If you swim, you'll certainly want one
of your own. Worsted one piece style in
all the wanted colorsgold, ketly, cardi-

nal, royal purple, . rose, black and navy
with four rows of contrasting colors on
skirt and trunks. With swimmers or
wing sleeves V-ne-ck.

"JACK TAR" MIDDY

Decreased and Death Rate the most- - fetching- - little ginghamare exclusive of the sanitary corps and
the army nurses.' '

"Wlthf the completion- - of the organi-
zation of five new regiments and 19
battalions of railway engineers there

frocks doubly attractive becauseLowered in Camps and France. (Continued from Pace One) hibited la completing the . fleet
which Is to be launched on the
Fourth of Jnly, and I hope thatthrough the top of the overturned ma

chine during his fatber"s absence.0f I will be more than 45,000 Americans en- -record yon will convey to them my tonWashington, July 4. A
marvelous achievement Is

through which Mrs. Boise and Mr. and
Mrs. Snedecor were assisted. Neither gratnlatlons and my pleasarrthe report atlon n France. Nine regiments of

feeling that we are aU comradewas seriously hurt, though badly shaken
and stunned. In a great - eante.'

"woorfROW wixsoir."John If. McNary, upon being notified
of the accident at Salem, wired Sena'

they're so very simple ! '

There are such pretty ones here
for your choosing ginghams in
simple little checks, large old-fashion- ed

plaids and the most effective ,

colors you could imagine!

Many have, large white collar and cuffs,
organdie vests add to the attractiveness of
others and most of them have peplums and
tunics to prove they're right up to the min-

ute in style 1

PRICED $9.50 AND $12.00

tor cnamberiain to break the news 01
the accident to Senator McNary. The
senator' has wired that he will leave
Washington this evening at 6 o'clock for BLOUSES SPECIAL $1.25

, - . - " f -

BENNETT OF HERALD

LEAVES FUND TO HOME
Salem. Funeral arrangements will be

of Secretary Baker of what has been railway engineers have been In France
?Jone by the war department In the 15 slnoe last August.
;J "There have been produced for themonths of America's participation In raroad 0perations of the war depart- -
!the war. The report was sent to the ment In France more than 22,000 stand- -
houne military affairs committee Wed- - ard suage and 60 cm. freight cars and

( . more than 1600 standard guage and
pr 60 cm. locomotives. In addition to this

- Secretary Baker tells in a most com- - purchases of both cars and locomotives
iprehenslve Way how the army has been have been made abroad.

''Adoub,e of railroad communl-- -rained to more than 2.000,000 enlisted cation has been secured from the;men.how they have been armed and French by army engineers, extending
I equipped, and how the 1,000,000 .soldiers from the coast of France to the battle
now I ri Frame have been supplied front. Including the construction of

dreds of miles of trackage for yards.with everything essential to make a and the necessary sidings, switches, eta-gre- at

,rmy effective He reviews the Great AlrcraIt Proailcuon
. ifrwJ iir tin n tr a I ro fa ft moDnlna 011 n m

delayed until his arrival.
Mrs. McNary was ftorn in Salem and

was 42 years of age. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brey

-- Nothing so comfortable as a middy blouse. These are
made of good quality jean, regulation style.. In all white
or white with navy trimming. Some laced in front and
some side laced. All have --short sleeves. '

, . OTHERS $1.50 TO $3.S0

man, one of the pioneer families of the
MENNEWSPAPERstate, .and was one of the. most popular

women of that city. She was a gradu
Iate of the Salem public schools and later Third Floor, Llpman, Wolfe & Co,

attended school at Los Angeles and at
Oberlln. Senator and Mrs. McNary
were, married 17 years ago.ImMni4nn I "Aircraft production (training planes, New York. July 4.XJ. P.O A home

; reports satisfactory ' progress in all bfmbI"g Plane", combat'planes and guns
h... hr.m.i,,y t h. .n.,(m.n'. inereoi, ana proaucnon or lioerty en- - Betnrned Recently From East

Mrs. McNary returned to Salem from

for newspaper men will stand as a
memorial to James Gordon Bennett, late
owner of the New Ttork Herald and theWashington about three weeks ago for a

orU glnes) Deliveries of elementary traln- -

the decrease; in Intoxication among lnf jpl o June 8. 4495 ; deliveries
. the men In the training camps and In ?' advanced training planes to June 8.

v-.r- ... th. v,i. of tfc .n 20. The average weekly production of
visit with her family. She was accom New York Evening Telegram, according

to the terms of the will made public
Wednesday. The home will be built on WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST AND GET THE MOST FOR IT"''.at the front and their eagerness to be advanced training planes during April

In the thick of the fighting are all wa" 2f' d.ur,ng May. 4o ; week ending
June 8 78. The week of June 8. 285 Manhattan Island.told of In the report.
combat The Dublisher. who died In France, leftplanes were delivered. . The

several annuities, among them one ofweekly average of this type of machine: Designation of Zone Changed
' The secretary relates how It was In April was five ; in May 38, and for 350,000 for the widow, Maud. In, lieu or A Clean-u-p Sale of

panied on her return by Senator Mc-Nar- y's

sister, Miss Nina McNary, and
by her niece. Miss Margaret Stols, who
had been visiting In Washington. Mrs.
Snedecor, a sister, of Birmingham, Ala.,
had recently reached Salem accompanied
by her husband for a visit.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Breyman, parents
of Mrs. McNary, are dead. Her only
Immediate relatives, her two sisters,
were with her at the time of the acci-
dent.

Whitney L. Boise of Portland, brother
of R. P. Boise, got Into telephone con

the week ending SJune 8, was 80; 800- found necessary to change the deslgna her dower rights. After annuities have
been provided for. the residue of the es

tlon of the sone behind the lines from . en'"e were. ?-
-

"Service of the Rear" to', "Service of l,v. JU " J aayancea training
engines were delivered to June 8

tate shall go to the fund for the erection
of the home, and the Incomes from the
Herald. Telegram and the Paris edition
of the Herald shall g6 to provide for the
home.

"More than 2000 Liberty engines have
supply," because none of the men

J-- was willing to serve In any region
i r where safety Was Implied by the term

. (."rear." He also tells how the Amerl--
been delivered to the army and navy

TRIMMED and
UNTRIMMEDThe average weekly production in April

was 96, In May 143 and In the first To enter the home It will be necesnection with his brother at Newberg,.i"can soldiers have changed the title of! week In June 117 this morning. sary to have worked 10 years on a
New York newspaper. Publishers ofJ "No Man's Land" to "Yankee Land."

i" Among Important features of Secrs- -
"Thirty-seve- n thousand two hundred The other occupants of the automo

the papers will nominate those who
seek to enter the home.b i me war ae- - for use on airplanes before June 8

bile are remaining at Newberg during
the. day, Mr. Boise planning to take the
body of Mrs. McNary to Salem tonight. Included in the will was a bequest HATS at 98ctr' m"1" are me roi- - "More than 1,300.000 rifles were pro--

SILKS! BARGAINS?
WE'LL say: so

So will you when you come in and look at these beau
tiful assortments of txih silks, FOULARDS, PONGEES,
TUSSAH. SILKS, CHIFFON FAILLE AND JAP
SATINS at 98c.

Even in normal times this price would create a stir, but
at the present time vell, you will have to come and see
them for yourself. ,

35 inch figured foulards.
33 and 34 inch natural color pongees. 4
35 inch Tussah silk. Good color assortment. Beau--
tiful tub silks in new stripes and colors.
36 inch Chiffon Faille. 25 of the very best colors.
Light and medium dark shades.
36 inch Jap satin good colors.

For Friday and Saturday
Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

lowing : duced in America and delivered between Mrs. Snedecor. It was reported, was
affected by gas, presumably from the. . " - i tne aeciaration or war ana June 1 or

of $2000 to Mrs. Carrie Wright, form-
erly Miss Carrie May, a beautiful
Maryland girl, to whom the publisher
was once engaged. Bennett and theautomobile exhaust, and the delay in"'Z '.i".u ennsiea tnl8 year. Deliveries of new United

;!"e--
f

h0m .""""y 1.000.000 are states model 1917. the ed modified leaving Newberg was on that account. We have taken ar large group of smart
hats and, irrespective of former prices.' , Enfield, have passed the million markji - 'I girl's brother fought a duel after the

engagement had been broken by the
girl. In which May missed and BenAMERICANS-BRITIS- Hi".T.V.- - priwreosing in the week preceding June 1, more

IT average weekly pro-- tnan 66.000 rines were delivered. Suf- -ductlon advanced training planes nefnt nnes are being received now to

X

nett then Jflred In the air. Both prin
MEET IN FELLOWSHIP

Jreduced them to 98c.
"A Some are trimmed ready to wear just
jas they are, and others require but a sim-

ple band or bow or wing or flowers to
cipals fled after the duel to avoid'rC k ""r'" u..,iK JU..o io equips an army division every threa days arrest.

(Continued from Fw Om)'As to machine guns, heavy Brown
America In the 14 months and deliveries lng guns for instruction purposes are other to do their best for the Americans, 7 Orchardists, Said

To Be Lax, Arrested
or the modified. .Enfield , rlflo have I in every national guard camp and tvi

make them smart!

Just the hat to finish the season with reduced to 98c
Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe --& Co.

Hospitals, beautiful homes and parks
have been put at our disposal. All of.. passed the million mark. tlonal cantonment in- - this country where
us feel deeply today's countrywide cele
oration. . . J - -

' WayMahfM troops are; in training. During MafO.nsellTered more 900 of these heavy machine
The number of machine guns for use guns were delivered. More than 1800 Hood River, Or., July 4. Seven prom BOY3In airplanes delivered before June 8 light Browning machine guns were de

"We have ten million men Just like
the soldiers marching today In various
British cities, who can well be brought

Children's
Wash
Dresses

inent orchardists of the. valley have
been arrested upon indictments foundwas 372&o. More than 1800 light Brown- - llvered in May,
by the grand jury, which convened Monover when needed.

America In Fight to Finish dav for th Jnlv term of court. Thev 200 New TUB SKIRTS
o ' , . i'

"America Is In the war to stay and to
fight to the finish for democracy."

were charged with having neglected' to
destroy cuttings froi.i their orchards
within 30 days after the pruning was 79cThe bishop of London opened the fel

lowship meeting with a prayer at 11 :30, done.
When arraigned before Judge Fred

! ing guns were delivered In May. "Probably the most difficult under- -
"You may travel for week in France taking In the outfitting of an army is

; without seeing an intoxicated seldier." the manufacture of heavy artillery. Notis itecreary Baker's comment upon the only are the forging and machine pro--
rmV morale. , cesses extremely difficult but it has

f
Secretary Baker's report was sent to been necessary to create manufacturing

the committee in response to a request facilities i&or a vast proportion of the
. from- - Chairman Dent, who suggested program. Sixteen plants had to be pro--
that as the anniversary of the first vided for the manufacture of mobilelanding of troops had arrived It would artillery cannon. In practically allInterest the committee to know what cases these plants had to be
Jhe war department has accomplished, and In some cases they were built fromIn his report to the committee Seer, tha eround un.

following the playing of American pa
triotic music by the band of the famous oW. Wilson three of the orchardists
Coldstream Guards. pleaded not guilty and declared that

they would fight the cases. The otherWinston Churchill, British minister of
munitions, who Is half American, made
the principal speech. He based his ad

Gingham o r
chambray dress-
es in high
waisted styles
full skirts, some
with pockets,
square or round

four asked for further time. Tuesday
afternoon all seven appeared before the
court and pleaded guilty. .They weredress on the Declaration of Independ

ence, quoting and analyzing passages ap fined $25 apiece. The ' seven men in
dicted were C. R. Bone. C. N. Ravlin.
A. P. Paasch, W. H. Chipping, E. N.

$1.45 and $2.45
What woman would let a summer pass by

without possessing one of these? Made of the
finest quality gabardine and beach cloth in the

most wanted styles, with either side or front
openings all with fancy patch pockets and

separate belts these skirts are the neatest and
coolest for hot weather wear: All sizes to fit
every style of figure. Sizes 25 to 38 inch waist.

Economy Basement, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

plicable to the present situation, when
the countries, reunited in friendship, are
fighting side by side for - the- - liberty
and .independence of states smaller than Benson, K. L. McClaln and Albert Meier.
themselves.

"Germany must be beaten," said
Churchill. "She must know an,d feel that
she is beaten. Her defeat must be ex
nressed in terms and facts which will

WOOL MIXED

KNICKER
SUITS at

$4.95
The far sighted mother who

buys her son's knicker suits now
will be able to effect a material
saving compared to what she
may have to pay this fall. They
can be put away and saved until
school opens. Made to with-
stand the hardest wear. All new
models. Many have two pairs of
full lined knickers.

Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

BOYS' WASH HATS 49c
Great variety of wash hats 1

to 10 years. Every new style
and color combination.

Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

BOYS SPORT BLOUSES
Extra Special 29c

For summer wear nothing
neater or cooler. Has large sport
collar. Made of percales, madras
in plain white and smart stripes.
Short or long sleeves. All sizes
6 to 14 years.

Economy Basement,
Lipman. Wolfe & Co.

, tary Baker says: .- -r 8ame difficulty was met in the"My dear Mr. Dent : I have received design and manufacture of .artiiieryyour letter of June 27, reminding me ctrrlages. but the artillery program isthat Just a year has elapsed since the ncv. approaching a point where quantityfirst American troops were landed In production Is beginning.
' France and suggesting that I frnlsh "The first of four government-owne- d

the committee on military affairs of the shell fitting plants has been completed
house a summary of the developments and is beginning to produce. In addi- -

' of the military establishment in the 15 tlon, a number of private plants are at
k months since congress declared war work loading shells.against the" Imperial German govern- - "Ordnance engineers, it seems, are
Vlrtent. Any such report might go Into well on their way to a solution of the

almost limitless detail. I am happy, problem of the motorization of field ar--
however, to have an opportunity to tlllery. The problem of motorization ofcomply with your request and will dp light artillery has been a constant fac- -
ao as fully as the compass pf .the letter tor In slowing up the advance of troops
Will permit." , to await the bringing forward of their

Increase of Army Marvelous supporting guns. Tractors have been
, "Since April 6, 1917, the regular army l?8ed by. aU na,Uona' ' course, to haul
' has Increased from 5791 officers and

aVy 2 Vl f rad' but they
, 121,797 enlisted men to 11,365 J"1 ?.na.b'V devel tractors

and 614.376 enlisted men; the national afn(,llgoPl?f,nS 8he"-8ha- t"

V guard in federal service from V ground". J.Un? I the ordnanc
cert and 76.713 enlisted men i?.070 rS'altifitr kfln42SScorns

417 actual
!- - ot ne""nS the most dlffl- -h" SSSS Z 400nnHstedrmen to! hich " weiedin968 officers and 78.560 men ; the national untm.

9000
ii i m rmv has hAftti rrRarArl with o .h.ji .

DO YOU WISH
TO DISPOSE OF

YOUR PIANO?
Our big Annual July Sale of
Used Pianos begins on Jnly 8.
If you would like to have us

- sell your old piano for you dur- -'

ing this sale, call us at Marshall
5000 and ask for' Piano Ex-
change Department. - y

LIPMAN,WOLFE & CO.

collars plain
colors or stripes, trimmed or
contrasting colors.

Economy Basement,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Gingham Dresses
$1.79

Gingham dresses in plaids,
checks and stripes. In pinks,
blues, greens and tans, made in
high waisted styles and full
skirts. Some with pockets, panel
front, waists trimmed with plain
or contrasting- - colors. Fancy
stitching and buttons. Sizes 6
to 14. ....

Economy Basement,
Lipmari, Wolfe tc Co.

Women's Apron
Dresses $129

Pr$tty Plain Slipover styles of
perjfale with kimono
sleeves. . Also envelope style,
full belted, kimono sleeves. Pip-
ing trimmed. Plain colors, fancy
stripes and figures. Full cuts
and lengths. Well made. .

deter others from emulating her crimes.
In I conclusion the audience sang "God
Save the King" and "America."

No Compromise Possible
"But the German people must be given

assurance that we do not claim any
natural or fundamental rights which we
are not willing to secure for them also."
Churchill said.

"Whatever the extent of our victory,
the German people must be protected in
the samo principles for which we are
fighting.

"Let us celebrate today, not. only the
Declaration of Independence, but let us
proclaim ' true comradeship, between
Britain and America until our work is
done, despite all perils, all difficulties
and all cost. ...

"There can be no compromise on the
main Issue no peace until victory. That
is the declaration we are fighting for In
1918 not only for independence but for

e."

JUST 200 IMPORTED IRIDESCENT " P

Flower VASES at 35c.
.('.- Rainbow hued glass vases, all thin blown, worth to four

times the special price, are ideal for all the lovely' summer
flowers. Very pretty and will grace almost any home., No
deliveries, no phone or C. O. D. orders. , .V. ' L

, ' Economy Basement, Upman, Wolfe &'Co.

T " viuhwu "Annror rrmtft v KQn Ann fVAA t beineforce of approximately 1,000,000 men.an.. . i 1 i""' mi uw manuiacture. "j niuvAoru iii it montns nit.. . i . .

trnm 9R24 officers and ana Km .v, ... cwKimm in me
men to approximately 160.400 ot fn9 mil imhi n iisti an mn i r' " wi.

Wait for our Great An
nual July Sale of slight-
ly used and second-han- d

pianos. Begins July 8,
9 A.M.
LIPMAN WOLFE &

CO.

. en route to France, including combat- - Sfl I PTTI AaTflnm TTo
ants, medical service, Bervlce for supply. JC10ill XlO V 1UULL Udb
and all the units which go to make up 7 XT HIT
nn entire army is. on July 1, practically XlOOjH IOT JNO M0T6 MEM

Gilbert Morris Enlists
Oregon City, July Morris,

for several years employed In the sta-
tionery department of the Huntley
drug store, has enlisted In the marine
service, and will leave Friday to re-
port for duty at Mare Island. Mrs.
Morris has been appointed to the posi-
tion in the store vacated by her hus-
band. - . . , "

l,wu,vvy iiivit
." The secretary furnished a detailed Economy Basement,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.statement of the tremenaous Quantity esaiem, or., July 4. Because of th
of quartermaster and other supplies that crowded condition at the Oregon state
have been turned out and sent to France, hospital for the lnsamv at Salem, future
and also a statement of progress In the I commitment from Multnomah county HOSIERYwin oe n.i-.a- e to tne iastern Oregon hos-- SPECIALS FOR SHIPBUILDERS AND

OTHER WORKINGMEN

Great Variety of
Stonewall Wash Suits 89c

Economy - Basement,
'Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Undermuslins
puai at I'enaieton. according to an order
made by the state board ti control Wed.

: ternoon.1 fsuay aREADING BUYINGPARIS CELEBRATES AND
NAMES AVENUE WILSON AT

(Continned from Pice One) 98.
Gowns, env-

elope 'chemise,
camisoles and
petticoats at this

What are reading glasses and how
thAuld they be used?

To the person that has passed 40
or thereabout, the crystalline lens
hardens or a weakness In the ciliary
muscle makes it necessary to have
.issistance for the eyes. To get them
at that time means a saving of the
nerve force for some other part of
the body.

Sometimes young' people who are
lolng close work, or owing to mus-
cular insufficiencies, tteed help, and
the benefit glasses give them Is sur-
prising, s

Kyea should have a careful ex-
amination at least every two to fouryears. Do your eyes get that much

'attention, or have you ever had them
txamlned? If not, do you know their
condition T

Why did Uncle Sam change7 the
standard in eyes. Don't you think

Women's Lisle Stockings
39c Pair

Fine grade lisle stockings in
medium weight with double
heels and toes and garter tops in
tan, navy, slate and palm beach.

Cotton . Stockings 35c
Burson fashioned stockings in

black and white with reinforced
garter tops and spliced heels and
toes. Sizes 8 M to 10. 3 pairs
tor SI.00

"Cotton Stockings 25c
Black and white stockings in

medium weight with elastic gar-
ter tops and double soles. Sizes
8Jki to 10. :

Children's Stockings
j 45c Pair, L

Good stoat stockings for boys.
In heavy ribbed quality, . made
very elastic With extra spliced
heels and .toes. Will give good

' wear.- - Black. . Sizes 6 to if.
I .

- Economy, Basement,

MEN'S WORK GLOVES $1J2S to $2S0
Made of horsehide and rauleskin best leathers for heavy

work 5s they wear like iron. , Either plain or gauntlet style.

y ::WASHTlES,2for'2Sc r. v

Inexpensive ties, for the warm summer days. In-plai-

white or neat fancy .desfgns.' . ; ; '

SUMMER KNIT UNION SUITS $TJ29 ' ' :

These union suits at this price are exceptionally good'val-ue- s

and worth almost double today. In white and :ecru,

short sleeves and ankle length. s
.

White Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 19c

V . 1 C KHAKI WORK SHIRTS $1.50 :. '.' .
f

Made of specially good quality material with turn down
or military collar attached, and are guaranteed not to rip.

V" , ' Economy Basement, Lipman, WoJfe & Co.

? TOOLS ?
SEE US FOR THE PRICES ON THEM

Sampson Braces . .......... ...... .$3.95
50-f- t. 5-p- ly Rubber Hose, J-in- ch ... $4.95
14-inc-b Lawn Mowers ... $4.95
Columbia Batteries ... . . . 39c 1

Thickness Gauge . ... . . . $2.35
$7.00 Fish Rods . ......... . $4.50
Paint, per gallon .$1.95

WE SELL FOR LESS

Oregon Hardware Go.
Ill SIXTH, NEAR WASHINGTON

remarkably low
price.; All are in

c good styles, neat- -
ly made and pret

ventlon would bring success to the alliedcause, M. Dubost added :
"It is Just 120 years after the ImmortalWashington that the Immortal Wilson

comes. By extraordinary favor of des-
tiny the Americans always find thenecessary man In the greatest moments
of their history."

The American ambassador, William
Sharp, sent a message to the French
people couched in a most touching vein,
complimenting them upon what they
have done in the war.

"It Is Impossible to give adequate ex-
pression to the feelings which fill in
common the hearts of the people of
France and America." said the ambas-
sador.:

. American wounded viewed the Fourth
of July parade from a special section
of, Avenue President Wilson. Those of
the wounded who were so badly hurt
they could not be moved were presented
with Ice cream, lemonade, cakes, ciga-
rettes, doughnuts and pie.
: .Afterwards there was a performance
at the' Gaumont - palace hippodrome,
where there was boxing and vaudeville.
Elsie Janls was one of the entertainers.

tily trimmed with lace or
embroidery. Some garments
are in' white only while oth-
ers are - in white ; or flesh
color. Wonderfully inexpen-
sive at 98cl

. t Economy Basement,

one examination at least would pay?

Dr.j;D.Duback
Eyesight Specialist

iftt Broadway (near "

Washington)
The oldest' exclusive optical estab---

. lishment In Portland

!" Lipman, Wolfe cc Co.Lipman, Wolfe a Co. v - -


